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Product Data Sheet

Quick Cure & High Toughness
Matrix Resin System

      #365 / #366
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1.  Description
#365 / #366 is a 130℃ curing modified epoxy resin that achieves

both quick cure ability and high toughness.

#365 is colored in black to #366 by the addition of small 

amount of black pigment.  Coloring does not affect the properties of resin itself 

and composite.

＜Features＞
1.  Quick Cure

#365 / #366 can be cured in a shorter duration than conventional

130℃curing materials. Its feature assists customers to improve their

productivity with shorter curing time. #365 / #366 also helps

reduce energy consumption (heating for cure), which results in reducing total

cost and environmental load.
For examples, #365 / #366 is curable under 140℃ for 5 min with

compression molding.
2. High Toughness

#365 / #366 achieved high toughness improvement as resin
comparing with our conventional materials without sacrificing resin flexural
modulus.
3.  Low Resin Flow

#365 / #366 has lower level of resin flow, which demonstrates
excellent surface quality of finished products, comparing with our conventional
materials.

＜Applications＞

・ Bicycle, auto parts, and others
  #365 / #366 assists to improve product performance (Impact

resistance etc.) with its high toughness comparing with conventional materials.
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2. NeatResinProperties
・Properties of #365 / #366

Properties Unit Value
Gel time at 140℃ sec 70

Cured Resin ※
G’-Tg ℃ 125

Density g/cm3 1.22
※ Curing condition：10min. at 140℃

・Viscosity (Rheometric)
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3. CompositeProperties
Prepreg ：TR 366E250S

（FAW 250g/m2, RC 30wt%）
Carbon ：TR 50S (Tensile modulus 240 GPa)
Curing Condition : Compression molding for 7 minutes at 140℃

Pressure 8MPa (Gauge)

Mechanical Properties Unit Value Method

Tensile P
roperties

0°

Strength* MPa 2550

ASTM D 3039
Modulus* GPa 136

Strain % 1.7

Poisson Ratio - 0.32

90°

Strength MPa 81

ASTM D 3039
Modulus GPa 9.1

Strain % 1.0

Poisson Ratio - 0.02

C
om

pressive
P

roperties

0°

Strength* MPa 1630

SACMA SRM 1RModulus* GPa 124

Poisson Ratio - 0.33
S

hear 
P

roperties

In-plane
Strength MPa 92

ASTM D 3518
Modulus GPa 4.4

* 0° properties of tension and compression are calculated at 60% of fiber volume fraction of

laminate.
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4. Curing Conditions
The recommended cure cycle is 5 min at 140°C, at a pressure between 3 and 
10 MPa. Alternative cure cycles can be used:

Curing temp. Hold time
    #1 120℃ 15min
    #2 130℃ 7min
    #3 140℃        5min

#4 150℃ 4min

With any condition #1 through #4, #365 / #366 can be cured in 
the same way as our conventional curing conditions (for example, 130℃ for
60 min.).

5. ShelfLife
The material should be used within the shelf lives described below to keep 

good processability (tackiness and drapability).

Storage Temp. Shelf Life
20℃ 1 month
0℃ 6 months

-18℃ 12 months
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6.  SafetyPrecautions
It is recommended that customers notice precautions for handling resins and 
prepregs and that operators handle this material with clean wear, special gloves 
and eyeglasses to prevent from contacting the material.
Safety Data Sheets (SDS) are prepared for all MITSUBISHI RAYON products
and are available upon request.

For More Information

MITSUBISHI RAYON CO., LTD.
Carbon Fiber and Composite Materials Division
Pyrofil Department
1-1, Marunouchi 1-Chome, Chiyoda-ku, Tokyo 100-8253, Japan 
Phone; +81- 3- 6748- 7514
Fax; +81- 3- 3286- 1380


